Maximus Completion Systems

https://www.indiamart.com/maximuscompletionsystems/

We are the reputed Manufacturer and Supplier of premium quality range of Packer Systems, Flow Control Systems, Cementation Systems, Liner Hanger Systems, etc. These products are known for their sturdiness, high strength and durability.
About Us

Established in the year 2013, at Vadodara (Gujarat, India), we, “Maximus Completion Systems”, are known as the renowned manufacturer, exporter and supplier of a comprehensive range of Packer Systems, Flow Control Systems, Cementation Systems, Liner Hanger Systems, Cast Iron Products and Completion Equipment, etc. The offered products are manufactured by utilizing the finest quality raw material and latest manufacturing technology in tune with set industry norms. Our offered range is extensively appreciated due its salient attributes like rigid construction, accurate dimensions, application specific design, high functionality, hassle free performance, easy to install, resistance against corrosion, high strength, etc. Besides this, the offered products are available in various specifications and dimensions in order to meet vast requirements of our esteemed customers at nominal prices within committed time frame. We have a team of hardworking quality examiner who control the entire manufacturing process from the procurement of raw material used to manufacture the offered products till the final delivery at the users’ premises. Our tools are sold thru the best of professionals in the industry as our agents & associates are present in North America, Western Hemisphere, Middle East & North Africa, Asia Pacific & North Africa.

We are backed by a well-organized infrastructural facility that...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/maximuscompletionsystems/profile.html
PACKER SYSTEMS

Retrievable Seal Bore Packer

Injection Packer

Hydraulic Set Packer

Mechanical Set Testing Packer
FLOW CONTROL SYSTEMS

- MF Landing Nipple
- MR Landing Nipple
- MX Landing Nipple
- MXN Landing Nipple
CAST IRON PRODUCTS

Wireline Set Bridge Plug

Mechanical Set Cement Retainer

Wireline Set Cement Retainer

Tubing Set Bridge Plug Magnus HM
LINER HANGER SYSTEMS

- Magnus QLH Liner Hanger Packer Combo
- Quartus Liberty Liner Hanger
- Quartus MSL Mechanical Set Liner Hanger
- Quartus Liner Hanger Accessories
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Premium Hydraulic Set Packer
- MOR Landing Nipple
- Hammer Unions
- Quartus QHH Hydraulic Set Liner Hanger
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Service Packer with Built-in Unloader Valve

Unloader Valve

MFB-2 Top No-Go Standing Valve

MX & MXN Lock Mandrel
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Maximus Completion Systems
Contact Person: Ramesh Shinde

Plot No. 429/39, CTS No. 90B, Pune Small Scale Indl. Estate Gultekadi
Pune - 391745, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8037117529
🔍 https://www.indiamart.com/maximuscompletionsystems/